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State Dental Boardthat every dollar we expend,! have a mile track, which is good1
enough to allow some fast time.

t
i
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NATIONAL LEAGUE i REFUGEES OFFICIALS I Reports to Governorthough It Is not deeply enoughwhether from direct or indirect
taxation, is the b.ard-arne- d money
of some Oregon taxpayer, and I
assure you the letter will have the

banked at the turns to take the
r :.. . .ends "wide open" so as to make

FUG COAST

STANDS UNIQUE
At the close M Its iwcai year

world's records., .careful consideration It merits."WilliT SB
At Cincinnati-- - Tt. H. E.

Brooklyn . i . i . . . 4 1

Cincinnati . . . . J . .!. . i '. 9 I
Cad ore, 1M tchelL and Taylor,

Kruegor; Luque and Win go.

March 31, the afate board or crn
tal examiners haH on hand $3215.The Smith brothers of SalemCUT EXPENSES1 Harmony Held (Jood Policy

E., S. Tillinghast. superintend expect to compete It side car ev
ents are staged. They do not haveent of the state school for the

deaf, informs the governor that a track or the special machines
i he is "submitting to the board of

At St. Lou!; 1L If. E.
Nft w York .,

1 4 8 2
8t. Louis ............. 6 10.1

and Charleston, W-Va- .. who left;
America, via Cjanada, early in
January this year, with TOO, other
Russians.' Rimkr went to the
United Stales eight yers ago
from a part of Russia which i.i
now Included within the Polish
republic where bis parents re-

side. '
Rimar says that when he last

saw the emigrants whom he had
accompanied to Russia all had had
enough of the (Bolshevik regime
and wished that they were back in
the states.

Rimar was in Russia three
months, visiting Petrograd Mos-
cow, Kiev and other cities and
towns. Conditions' generally, ho
said, were gradually becoming
worse, everywhere. He is eager
to return to the United States

Region 'Largest Clear Terri
for solo racing at top speed, hut
they have the equipment for the
side car entries, and they , expect
to go after the prizes.

With Many Others Tired of
Russia, American Says

i No Fun in Soviet
More Iieuers Rprpivprl Rvii control detailed figures as to our

Te te of month,

?. accord ng tb tho annual re-

port filed yesterday with Govern-
or Olentt I I

At the close ht tho fiscal year
ST2 denf'sts vpr shown to be
regularly licenced by tho board
tnd 192 of Ihetfa were tnpractie
oatsid the ataite. Dur'ng the
year the cartlficatea of 39 wera
revoked, malnl for failure to
comply with thf annual rerl?tn

Barnes. Ryan and E. Smith,
Govcrnor in Reply to Re pens and appropriations availaBailey. Walker tory for Food Products

In Entire World
SnyderS Ffeffer,
and demons. It is understood that though

trenchment Edict the state fair management. in Sa
ble, and desire to work in closest
harmony with the views of the
board as to what further expendi lem has heretofore consistently
tures should or should not beI AMERICAN LEAGUE WARSAW, July 30. Bolshevik refused to give the track over, to

motor racing, the board may al i'on rcqulremerlt. The ceruucaipmade. revokedPARK GIVES ADDRESS o Dr. I. B Ilohk'ns waslow its use for eonve cycle racesHIGHWAY BOARD WRITES Not Particularly Cordial showtnKR. II. E.At Boston - hf proofunon receiptFrom the members of the pub this fall if the ' machines and
horses can ho kept from, quarrel that the eert!fWu was wtrongfu:- -' First Game lic service Commission, who never

ly used by cnother.ing as to a division of time. Thehave been particularly chummvRt. Loan j
Doston j .... J without credentials, Is un- -but,

able with the governor, comes thisPresidents of State Educa Salem oval is one of the be't
horse tracks in the west, and isto get a

........ O A....... 5 11 2
Kolp.,Dayne and
; Karr, ' Thormah- -

passport.Van. Gilder,
Rimar says ho went to Russia. acknowledgment, signed by Secre-

tary William P. Ellis: "We desire

Local Man Talks on Quaran
tine Question at Hood

River Convention
Bevereid; Jones, well enough banked " for highto satisfy his curiosity and forlen and Ituel tional Institutions Faypr

New Policy speed cycling. Some hundred- -
fun but that he didn't have any to acknowledge receipt of your

favor of July 23 relating to the ntiles-an-ho- ur gas-c-ar races on A Yield of
w -fiecoqd Game this state track uoght to bo migh

soldiers guard the Russian bor-

der and only certain persons are
Siren permission to leave the
country, yet by bribery and other
means, great numbers of persons
are crossing into adjacent' coun-
tries each night.

Polish government officials
have estimated that about 50,000
hav been entering Poland from
Russia every" month,' despite ef-

forts of. the Polish authorities to
keep them out. Only a very small
percentage of these people carry
the proper crdentlals from the
Bolsheviki.

A recent arrival In Warsaw
from Russia was Ralph Rimar.
formerly an art student in Detroit

subject of economies in expend!
tures."Ft. Iuls ....i... B 11 1 ty interesting. , "

pleasure at all,! and that hi cur-
iosity is thoroughly satisfied. He
was arrested jfive times, went
without a square meal for 12
weeks and that if he is ever able

Boston I ..;....! 2 8 6 'I assure you that you can de 7.20Another batch of letters from pend upon me to do all within
' Davis and Severeld; ren nock,

Russell, Thormahlcn and Ruel.
The. Pacific coast west of the

Rocky mountains Is tho fargest
clear territory lor the productionstate department and institution Locations Are Changedmy power to hold down tho ex

penses of maintaining this depart of food products in the world,
to. get bick to the United States
he will stay put there for all
time.

heads, commending Governor Ol-co- tt

for discouraging trips by By Silverton Storesment, writes Mrs. Winnie Bra with reference to pests that t'roU'
ble fruits, according to Charles Aden. state exhibit agent.state officials to points outside of

-- At Washington R. II. E.
ivtrolt .....'.!.. ...... 4 11 0
Washington .J.'... .... 5 8 0

Ehmke and Wood all; Courtney,
Acosta. Zacharjr and Gharrlty.

Park, chairman of the western SILVERTON, Or., Aug. 2.
(Soecial to The Statesman! T.

Water Superintendent Writes
"I assure you that we will carthe state, as a retrenchment pol

plant quarantine board and pres
ry the work on as economicallyInstructions Are Sent

To World War Veterans
l.ukens, proprietor of the Sllver-- 1

ton Variety store; has moved his
icy and agreeing to adhere to the
policy as far as possible, haB been ident of the Oregon State lior

ticultural society.T as possible, in order to give the
received by the executive In an address delivered at thegreatest benefit to the people of

our great state for the money ex fourth annual conference of north"The commission commends
you for your action and expressesTo the World war veterans who

west horticulturists, entomologistspended," promises George T.
Cochran, state waterits entire sympathy with your and plant pathologists held- - at

ideas," writes R. A. Booth, chair Hood River July 28 and 29, Mr.
"This commission has at allman or the state highway com

stock from the Steclhammer
building to the Coolldge & Mc-Clai- ne

bank building. He Is now
occupying the room vacated by
George Hubbs'and Ernest Ekman.
Mr. Hubbs will occupy an office,
in the front part of the new-roo-

now being added to the SteeVham-m- er

drug store. Mr. Luken will
later move Into one of the new
storerooms In the bank building

Park spoke on "Plant Quarantinesmission. times been very closely supervis of the Pacific Coast and TApir Im
Quarantine EffectivedIng expenditures of the game profW: O

GALA tection fund, writes A. E. Burgh In this address Mr. Park said
Cooperation Urged

The comment of W. J. Kerr,
president of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, is that "we are ful

duff, state game warden, "and I

GOVERWiIENT of
NEWFOUNDLAI.D

15 year t 3nld t onda
(Noncollatlo). x ;

These bonds jiro a direct ob- -'

ligation of tjie Koveniment'
of Newfoundland and are
exempt from all taics by
that covernraent. .. j ;

percent ;

- Dated ''.V v'.i'--- Du
June 1, 1921j Juno 30, 1936

, - , Denora. 1 1.00 j ",,

IVIco $93.G3

Wm. McGlLCIIRIST, Jr.
Resident Representative
Clark, Kendall & Co-- Inc.

Rocim40D
U. S, Naty Bank Bldff.

that the diligently enforced plant
feel that with our present com quarantine orders issued by Paly cognizant .of the unsettled ec mission, which is not only an ex now under construction by Cool
celllent working organization, but ldge & McClaine, bankers ononomic conditions obtaining at

the present time, and want to one eminently qualified from. First and Oak streets.assure you of our hearty cooper

have already made application for
benefit under the bonus bill of
Oregon, Captain If. C. Brum-
baugh, secretary of the World
war veterns state aid commission,
ir sending out letters and enclos-
ing copy of the legislative enact-
ment covering the bonus offered
by the state of Oregon.

He r.tates in his letter that the
rules and regulations under which
the bonus law will be adminis-
tered have not as yet been promul-
gated and that application blanks
will not be ready for distribution
for some time.

To those who have already
made .application. the letter
states that the address has been
recorded and that necessary in-

formation will bo forwarded as
soon us proper forms aro prepared.
Also should the applicant chanr
address." to notify tho state aid

The room in the Steelhammerbusiness standpoint to get results,
none of the game protection fundat ion in every effort to meet theDAY situation win do expenaea otherwise man

"I wsh you to know that we

cific coast states, have resulted in
keeping the fruit and melon flinea
out of the orchards and truck
farms, also In keeping the gypsy
and brown-ta- il moths out of the
forests as well as the blister rust
from the fiveMeafed pine trees.

The same rigid enforcement of
quarantine laws has also kept the
Mexican boll-wee- vil from the cot-
ton fields of the Pacific coast,
Mr. Park said in hiT address. And

Judiciously."

drug store which has until re-

cently been occnpled by the Sil-

verton Variety store Is being ar-
ranged for a musical room.-Archway- s

will be built between the
drug store and the music room- -

are heartily in accord with you People Complain
Here is the endorsement of Ain your movement for economy

during these present times," says C. Barber, state insurance com
President P. L. Campbell of the missioner and state fire marshall:
University of Oregon. President "One who hears the frequent com There is Bomejthtng suspicious

There ia something suspiciousCampbell adds that Dr. Torrey of

Spend Your Week-en- d August and 7 at Pacific
j City Beach ,

The following featurns will.be oh the program:

plaints of the citizens of our state
the University faculty has agreed

about the efforts of some Democoncerning high taxes at the pres- - lI'r"U8U cu" V.k lZent time can only agree with your ot
Aii rnn.rninr ntWaait fnr ment ' quarantine laws, neither

to bear his own expenses on a
trip to Berkeley where he will crats to help the Harding admin

commission. istration.the sweet potato weevil, nor thecurtailment of expenses in everypresent two papers at a meeting
of the American Association for possible way in the operation of

the business of the state."

Bucking horses.
Trick riding. V -

The Great Round Up drunken ride feature.
Horse rices '

; .

Ponv races. :

SAYLES SELUS OUT advancement of Science.
Food Office In Line Dalziel Will Help

'I fully realize the importanceC. L. Itawley. state dairy and
food commissioner, writes: "I de (ft this matter and wish to assure Us TailorLet

potato wart nor the citrus canker
Is as yet known on the coast.

CoaM Well Guarded. f

AH these pests, Mr. Park said,
are known east of the Rocky
mountains and were introduced
before the enforcement of rigid
quarantine. They have been pre-
vented from coming to the Pa-
cific coast by the destruction by
local inspectors of plants so

sire to express to you my very you of my hearty at
all times in anything that willhearty approval of the contents

of your letter nf July 23. wherein

INDEPENDENCE. Ore.. Aug. 2.
(Special to The Statesman)

B. P. Sayles has sold his Interests
In tho Sayles Motor Car company
to his partner, W. B. Hugeans.
The old name of the firm will be
retained Ideflnltely. Mr. Sayles
expects to leave soon for Canada
to ceck another location.

benefit the taxpayers of the
you called my attention to the Next Suit

Lieut. L. S. Taylor, the wizard of the air will
, give wind .walking airplane exhibition.
Athletic sports on land and water -

,
--Free Fish end Clam Bake al

Big Dance Afternoon and Evenings

Yourstate, is the reply of w. A. Dal-

ziel, deputy state sealer of weightsneed of economy in tho ministra
and measures.tion of this office, and pledge to

you a strict compliance of same."
Says Percy A. Cupper, state en- - distinctivekNE OF the mbstShould any destructive pest be

U features of o?r Bulta is theneer: I fully appreciate thatRead The Classified Ads. found In fruits of the Pacific
coast. Mr. Park said 'that' thewe cannot be too often reminded Land Board TUH1S Over Perfect Fit.
markets of the world would be

Big Amount to Treasurer closed to shipments from here. : No matter how fine the mater-
ial, if a suit does not fit the wear

The state land board yesterday,
through G. G. Brown, clerk of

SMITH BROTHERSthe board, turned over $88,983.40
to the state treasurer, represent
ing receipts of the department for
the month of July.

er perfectly it is a failure
: Every suit we sel Is guaranteed

not only to fit, hut to be perft
in all details, such as material,
workmanship and wearing qual-
ities.

: Despite the fact that only the
Lest goes Into our suits, the prices
are vcrr naodcBt. j

. You have a choice of over 110

TO UACESThe several items making up
the total were:

Common school fund principal.
payments on cert'ificales and cash
sales, $8991.16; common school
fund principal, payments on Motorcycle Events Will Be

cloths and patterns at from $30loans, $32,675; common school
fund interest, payments on cer up.
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Staged in Portland By

War Veteranstificates, 1427.38; common nchool . Come and see them, and decide
to buy your next stilt here.

And TWENTY-SEVE-N

OTHER BIG PRIZES,
Totaling $510.00 Cash

fund interest, payments on loans.
$30,732.33; university fund in
terest, payments on loans, $423;
agricultural college fund princi Some interesting motorcycle

races are scheduled for Rose City MillScotch Woolenpal, payments on loans, $5600; park at Portland August 6 and
7, Saturday and Sunday of this

agricultural fund interest, pay-

ments on loans, $815.57; swamp
rural credits principal. $5603.93;
swamp rural credits Interest,

week. Salem, Oregon426 State Street
The meet Is to be under the

) auspices of Over-the-T- op post.$3715.03; total, $88,983.40. Veterans of Foreign Wars. They

tpyrT No real chip Low in tears Had low rice A kings help

Soke This nhcaeelchalora loeownltnl a i hadoioerrow ' ka igakhgesa
KilviV 00ERLH0ALLC0EA 0LTN INTWOLOW HAR I AAHRWI 0 A ISGNAEHNHA
mOYlh- N0HCLAER0N0EAR L I NTF1 IW0LTAR HDLWRC I0DA L KNLEHGK INSE

KWITDV NRNOREALCH IHCL 0WTEARAETIWW HADWOU IRC A KKNGIISGENSMljlfclU NNREAUEROEHHO L OA INNTEAI T E HHLWIRWROAW AAGNSHLKHKA

TlClues: ????t7???7??7? ?7?????7? ??? ??7???????? ???????????

DEGREE VEBS--
IE OUT Oil DAIL

University Heads to Whomreaente anmber 1. H, tna aeeand letter iatie firat dine af the tint tin is tbe eighth
letter ia the code above it, Uereor it rrp-reaen-ta

aombar 8.
"After yoa have ebaagad evo letter attbe turn iate a Bomber, add as the anm ta.i

Olcott Made Saucy Reply

Put Under Arrest
eiaetly aa yoa would any ether aom af ft- -". d the total that yon km girea yoa

The president, registrar and
other officials of Centennial uni

Miat grwi ltri Frlaer, (tear B.
SAID t hta hated nvml. tfovl Tr

dacwr )! Warktield Griffin, "I
Jt incirc4 four of tba ; ratt Kvin(

irtnrt fctara in America lir mr next big
'tag Pietura Play." Of Mini this mad

Snff in aarry W.aoaa ha like la ba tba
at all th rraat Mavia Prodseara a4irtt hia bait ta paraaada Dcatillar ta tell

Sim tba aamaa of tba maat Moria Stars. JvM
t tanUliia bhn, Caar B. DaMiller cava

, JTi4 VarkfHild Oittfia fear rrcrat voda
kyraBtinr ha asmea af tba fear Maria
fcUra " a bad eara-- d tnd told Bin that if ba
.vd braina anaarb ta kiaravar tba aamea freta
t'aaa aatrat eedaa Sa.destrrad ts know tbam.
It waa K,h af a pusla for Griff ia, a H
la taid ba eallad ia cVotland Trd and offered
tbam a theaaand dallara if iy Toald dia-- v

aarar tba riw for bHa fram tba faar aaerat
, cmtaa tbat DaMiller bad firea kirn. Tiiawaa a aaay job for tba trat 8eUaa4 Yard

Taarttv yarea, and ia leaa tbaa aa bearhay bad tba foar amea. - Tby ava tba
Bamaa t Griffia aad alio kiia tbair aja-- m

fcr warkiag aat thair clnaa. .

XXBU IS TBS WAY TKET VXD IT.

"It's . aaty." said Ckiaf of Datactivaa
O'Flraa. "I baa warkad aat faar uniwhich yaa aaa baaeatb aaek aaa af tba faor
codaa. "i,' ;

-

- "Add aa tbeaa faar ma aad yaar taUla
giva yaa tba Imt alaaa ta tba faar Bamaa.

"Tan (a about it tbia way. Eaeb aaerat
eada bat taa lattara ta it. Sack letter repre
aeats a Bomber. Tba firat letter af tba eoda
repreaeata 1, tba aond letter repreaeau 3,
tba third letter Vepreeeota a, aad aa ea. Tba
taatb letter ia eaca s tba cipher
0 instead of 10.

"Each ion, aa yoa aaa, iaeteed af aambara
ia aaade ap af letter, bat it eenuiaa ealy tba
letters that are contained ia tba eada abare
U.

"New ebanca tba letters af each aom lata
tbair equivalent nnntbers. accord inf t tba
code above, potting tbaa down line by line
from left ta right exactly aa tba letter; far
iaataaee. tba first letter at tba firat aaa ia N.
N as yaa will aaa ia the firat letter af the
secret eada abar that aaa aad therefore rep- -

' " "" ai i a aione Btara...P? work 'nr ' thi way: 7
Begmnrag at tbe left-han- d aide of tba
, V f e"e each f ignra af the

ebove tbe aaa; for iaitaaca. I!?.I'n0,i th " er af the totalaum U 7. The letter O iaaeveath letter ia tba ead. ah.. .!.-- .!

versity, Denver, Colo., are out on
bail, according to information
reaching Salerm, trying to raise
enough money to refund $25 a
head to a large number of per-- ""'" in i letterTear total i. letter C. New erer7nun

ber of yon, total i. the a.m. V.y aid"aawill have the Bane ml tbe hi aria
sons on whom tne university
conferred, either by invitation orStar rerreeented by tbat ana as a pleasant surprise, the degree
of L.. L.. D.aad atrllra!! MT '. t patieneo

MbmiUI w. WU1 p., 7f.uwVpv Governor Olcott recently re
ceived a letter from the mythical

You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P A.Institution offering to accord him

the degree in return for $25. The
ggvernor turned down the offer

Tlra G Contest IsAbsolutely FREE of
. Expeiisea" Send In Your Answers To-da- y! In a real saucy letter that broughtWl N upon him the rebuke of some of

his friends who thought the gov Getay aaewtng yowr eapiea a Start fresh all over again at the beeiitning!Jnt foay fneadi or aeighbora, who will ap-
preciate tbaae-aaall- y worth while aagasiaos ernor either should have accepted pipe! and forcet every smoke cxDeriencelyou ever hadaaa want taesa eom a tbem recaUrltea lead era ta Tba Pmrifim Tt mmA the rare opportunity to become a

doctor of laws or at least deThese Prizes clined ia a more scholarly man-
ner.. ,

The Centennial university graft.
It appears, was detected by Dr.
Herbert N. Fisher, a Los Angeles

that spilled the beans! For "a jimmy ipe, ,packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degrjee of .

smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation! .
"

Put a pin in here I Prince Albert cakt bite your
tongue or parch your throat Both are cut out by,our
exclusive patented process. So, just pas up any old
idea you may have stored avav that vou :an't smoke a

rVf Albtrt i
ofd7 In foppy reaT

bag, tidy tad (ins,
aanasem aearwef
find hmU pound tin
humidor $ mnd in thm

rand crystal glmtm
wit It

sponge nteisfener
lop.

minister, who received notice tbat

$200.00 CtLSl

100.00 Cash
60.00 Cash
25.00 Cash
15.00 Cash
10.00 Cash

-- Tba great eeateat ta being --eeadoeted by
Thi SMteemaa Pabliahiag Co, Salea, Ore--

r ja. eaa af tba largest aad beat known pnb-lahm-

aon ia Oreaoaw Tbia ia- - year
Cerente that the priaee will be awardedlb ebeelute fairneaa and aqaareaeaa ta yaa

ad every athey ranteataat. . Frankly, it ia
Intended t iatradae The Perifie Home toad.
Ultf? Maaaaioa. aad TbePealtry earaal. tba leading seal-ery aagestae af the Pecifie Nerteweat Teaw.ay eater aad wia the beet of prixaa whetherJ" nr a anbaeriber to either af tbeee pub-i'LViI-' oveoe,. yo VUI

naked nor exported to take tbeaar",B ! ! peBay af yearveaar to eautpete.
. Z9J?a ,b 4iMT'T"t reJfl Hetneatead

v w .'' farm macaaina pob--
L" ' Kertbwoet. leaned we-k-- Pl' TfrT Ur ,o,r of raWi.U.,. "wu Plry Jeamal i alao rrvI r h" Urf eirealetienNrf

VZift 'leaa pnbli.had fa Abe
a.T" W,kWt-- Bat onr aetta r. en. of' "Vl" h"m" w" mere
fanl? KirC"" "liaiated wtth tbeee

5 7:; ;;:''7"-r- V

he had been made ao L L. D ,

and who. a few days later, re

twa readers .ta Tbe Kerthweat FaaJtry Jeor-aa- l.

or say ether combinative yaa like ta
make faar. Yea will eaaily faifiU tbia aiiapla
eenditiea ia a few a in ate of year apare time,
and we will area eaad eepiee ta each of yaar
friends if yea wish.

HOW TO IEJTO YOTO fOlOTrOKaV. j

Tee only one aide af tbe paper tbat can-
tatas aamea af tbe Movie Stirs, aad pat year
MB aad address (stating Mr., Mrs. ar Miss)
ia the apper right hand corner. If yea watb
to write anything but year answers, aaa a
aeparate aheet of paper.

Three independent lodges, baring aa
wkataver wtth tba fira, will award

tba prise, and the anawem gaining . 20points will take the First Prise. Yoa will
art 8$ potnta for every aaree eampletad tT-rertl- y.

40 point will be awarded far geaeral
neatness, strle, spelling, paaetnatan, eta, 10

ceived notice that he owed 2o

pipe! Wc tell you that you can and justjhave the timefor the distinction. Instead ot re-
mitting, he conferred with pot-olfic- e

Inspectors..
: i

2nd . .
3rd m . m

4th .
"eth v.. .

6th .
Ttb, ts.ee Csbtb, t.n csstt

tb, 909 Cash
10th. $V00 Cas
lltb, ts.09 Cash

t Utt, 5.00 Cash
13th. 15 00 Cash
J4tb, S.0 Cash
JHh, (M Caah
lath, SVn Can
17th. (5.00 Cash

lbertof your life on every firc-u- p if you play Prince A
lor packing!

What P. A, hands you in a pipe it will
home-mad-e cigarette! Gee--b-ut you'll

New Heating Plant Will 'duplicate in a

in.lot.tfHa.
flat.
read.

3rd,
ttu.

Mh,
tstb,

7th.
S8t,

see
ss.oa
ts.oe
Sft.04

.
s.oo

voe
tS.na
IS 00
see

Pssh
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cssb
Cash
Cssb
Cash
Csafe
rash

mints for aaaawritiag. sad 100 perota forLfalfilling the eonditione of tbe sen test. Caa- -
I Soon Be in Operation have a lot oftes'sate mass agraa ia aittea hr the daieoaof the jadgea. - -

- The eoatest wflt eleee et S a. Kevea-be-r
0. 121., Immediately after whwarre will be )lr--4 and the pritea award- -

fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a' cinch
R. B. Goodln, secretary of the--VrHl TJ .w 5' iadgtne and

" ea thia big ia- -
aat because P. A. is crimp cut and stays ptit!state board of control, has rena. Aaarosa ywar answera laday ta:aw. . nastv i " PRIZES GUARAirTEED turned from Rosebure with inJhtr Great Movie Mystery, Statesman Publishing Co., Salem, Or. formation that the new heating Aplant at the state soldiers home TMIwill be in operation the first week s?pnr.ii. nIn September. The plant is com

pletely new and was provided for ifthrough an appropriation of the
CpprHgbt 19tf

br J. Reywrida
Tebacce Cat. ,

Wia te --Sel eta.legislature of 1921. The cost will
5 - -thi ncthnnl jry cmc!:?ho frMfctJv rnnra ftn ?1.40,


